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摘  要 








































From 1980s, the central banks of many countries or regions have changed form 
the previous secret monetary policy operations to more transparent operations. Zhou 
Xiaochuan also made a point that transparency is an important development direction 
of China’s monetary policy. 
Firstly, this paper explores the narrow and broad concepts of transparency in 
monetary policy, then analyzes the theoretical basis to improve the transparency of 
monetary policy. 
Secondly, foreign central banks’ communication practices are divided into 
communication by the Commission and communication by Committee members to 
summarize the communicating ways of the foreign central banks. Then the paper uses 
monetary policy transparency index and macroeconomics data of nine central banks 
to analyze whether transparency helps to achieve the goal of monetary policy, 
however, the empirical results didn’t show correlation between the two. 
Thirdly, this paper uses the index method and market expectations method to 
measure the monetary policy transparency in China. China get 6 point when measured 
by index method, which respectively research political transparency, economic 
transparency, procedural transparency, policy transparency and operational 
transparency. This paper draws three conclusions when using market expectations 
method, which couldn’t get a specific value of transparency but observe the changing 
process of transparency. Next, dividing the history of China's monetary policy 
operations into 1985-1995 and since 1995-2012, a longitudinal empirical analysis of 
monetary policy transparency index and  macroeconomic variables in China, the 
results show that the macroeconomic performance in 1995-2012 significantly are 
more stable than the previous stage, so we can conclude that greater transparency will 
help to achieve the objectives of monetary policy. 













transparency, which include improving political transparency, economic transparency, 
procedural transparency, policy transparency, operational transparency, establishing a 
standard central bank information disclosure system and improving the central bank's 
communication of information systems. 
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市场利率波动并降低来自政治方面的过度干预。但是在 20 世纪 80 年代，人们对
货币政策透明度的态度发生了转变，1990 年，新西兰第一个正式采用了通货膨
胀目标制，随后越来越多的国家实行了这一制度。目前，实行通货膨胀目标制的
中央银行已有 20 多家。而且，Geraats （2009）认为中央银行信息的公开并不
只存在于通货膨胀目标制下，也延伸到了其他的货币政策框架，尽管两者之间存
在明显的区别。 




































（2008）在另一篇文章《Talking about monetary policy》中也得出了相似的结论，
并考察了更透明的信息沟通会带来的一些理论上弊端，但指出这些弊端在现实中




序、中央银行政策和实施等各方面，即著名的 E&G 法。Geraats （2009）在考察











































































献都在某种程度上对 E&G 法进行了改进，因为 近几年我国的透明度得到了改
善，所以本文为了能够和国外央行进行对比，在对我国透明度衡量的问题上，采
用了完整的 E&G 法，这是第三个创新。 后，虽然国内的文献有提到利用市场
预期法衡量透明度，但是真正运用该方法对透明度进行衡量的研究少之又少，本
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